Land of Enchantment
A Fantastical Outdoor Sculpture Exhibition
On view July 10 through October 31, 2021

1. Peter Barrett
   Quetzalcoatl
   Welded steel

2. Sean Bixby
   Fire Falls
   Wood, hardware, paint

3. Jessica Bradsher
   Nostalgia, Medusa
   Cast aluminum, steel

4. Ursula Clark
   KASA-OBAKE (Umbrella Ghost)
   Umbrella, fabric, steel rod, solar lights and beads

5. Erika Crofut
   Cricket Cottage
   Bittersweet, wood, recycled copper

6. Kaya Deckelbaum
   Zephyr - In the Wind
   Wire mesh, composite paint, wood, metal

7. Kaya Deckelbaum
   The Cube
   Wire mesh, composite paint, stainless steel

8. John Elling
   Rex
   Found objects, metal

9. John Elling
   Catcher
   Found objects, metal

10. Kathie Gatto Gurney
    Where the Fairies Hide
    Ceramic (stoneware)

11. Kathie Gatto Gurney
    Gnome’s Watchtower
    Ceramic (Stoneware)

12. Kathie Gatto Gurney
    Goblin Stronghold
    Ceramic (Stoneware)

13. Laurie Goodhart & Stephen Procter
    Perirrhanterion, Keep Me Pure
    Stoneware

14. Gints Grinbergs
    Queen Anne’s Lace
    Welded steel and stainless steel

15. Harold Grinspoon
    Effervescent
    Stainless steel, acrylic, wood

16. Darla Jackson and Paul Romano
    Safe/Savage
    Hydrocal

17. Erik Johnsen
    Galaxy Cat
    Aluminum mixed media

18. Stephen Klerna
    Rybee House 4
    Wood (stained and painted)

19. Betsy Koscher
    Wishing Fairy
    Clay and plastic

20. Beckie Kravetz
    Iris Wooed by Zephyrus
    Resin, steel, aluminum and stainless steel wire, cast concrete

21. Robert Markey
    Pegasus
    Welded steel rod

22. Kent Mikaisen
    Satya
    Aircrete, kaolin, basalt chopped fibers, and acrylic paint

23. Angelo and Jesse Sinisi
    Narcissus
    Stone, steel

24. Chip Sullivan and Elizabeth Boults
    Oracle Tree
    Aluminum and brass

25. Robin Tost
    Phoenix
    Mixed metal sewn on steel frame